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Deal Drs. Appy & MacNeil:

I would personally like to extend my suppof to the pacific L A. Manne Tenninal on pier
400, Berth 408. t specifically suppon this project because of the taxes it will pro\,.rde to h€lp our
economy, thejobs it will q€ate for the local cornmunity, and because of the high care that is
being taken to not hann our environnent any more.

According to David wrighr the estimated project cost is $543 million. The jobs involved
will be union labor and is projected that it will to generate approxirnally 4,g00 high payng one
time constxction jobs with estimated wages of $350 million. In additron, uftet const uitio=n ir
will create an estimared 172 full time, ongoing direct and indirect jobs with estimated annual
wages of nearly s9.0 million. These arejobs our community needs, specially as we get through
these 'hald time' ofour economy.

The project will generate one-time state and local taxes of$33.5 million and after
construction it will generate annual state and loc.al taxes of $5.0 million per year. our economy
needs this, especially so it can go to our corffnunities that are experiencing cutbacks on many
things.

Plains All American has shown and will take great responsibility to preserve our
envrontnent. The project will be one of the most environmentally sensitive facilities of its kind in
the lorld and meet the aggressive goals and objectrves of the porr ofLos Angeles' clean Air
Action Plan. The facility will incorporate the industry's latest technology and best practices and
cgmply with stringent SCAQMD, CARB and EpA regulatory requirements, including offsetting
120olo of operation emissions. As a result, the port's draft Envirorunental Impact Report tras fou-nd
that the.Pier 400 project is preferred to the "no build" alternative and would acurally improve our
air quality.

creatingjobs and helping our economy while doing it environmentalry friendly is hard.
Plains All American has a sfiong project in their hands. They have been working diligently and
deserve applause. They truly are creating something to benefit everyone.


